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What Is The Outlook For Utah Agriculture In 1950? 
Although Income Will Not Reach 1948 Figures - Outlo k Point to Profitable Year for Agricultur 
By W. PRESTON THOMAS 
DURING 1950 th d~manJ for most agricultural products will probably 
b fairly high, but the 1949 d wnward 
trend in prices and income will likely 
continue through next year. The Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics estimates that 
b th prices and cash income to farmers 
in 1950 may average about 10 p rcent 
below thi year. This drop is approxi, 
mately the same as occurred in 1949 
from the record level of 1948. Farm 
production costs are expected to decline 
Ie than cash receipts in 1950. This 
difference in ratio of decline between 
prices received and costs of goods pur .. 
chased will r suIt in a larger drop in net 
income for the farm operator than in 
gro s cash receipts. 
Demand for Farm Products 
The dome tic demand for farm prod-
ucts in 1949 has been below the 194 
level. This lower demand reflected the 
light reduction in general economic 
activities and employment and consumer 
income that occurred during the summer 
mombs. Another factor that has low-
ered the d mand for agricultural prod-
ucts is the larger amount spent for the 
purchase of automobiles and similar 
durable goods with less for food and 
clothing. 
Foreign export of agricultural prod-
uct was higher in 1949 than a y ar ago 
ac ording to the Bureau of Agricultural 
Economics. Without onsidering the 
international. situation and prolonged 
DR. Jr. P. THOMA , head 0/ the Depart-
ment 0/ Agricultural Economic, has b en 
onuer ant with the trend in tah agriculture 
over lL con iderable period 0/ time. Hi oul-
look lalemenl are based on a knowledge 0/ 
CfLah (Lnd 0/ national and international trend ,. 
II e has used in/ormation from outlook report 
b the . . Bureau 0/ Agricultural Economic 
llnd OIher ources. 
top page of produ tion in basi~ indu--
trie, which cannot be apprai d at 
pre ent, a further slight reduction m 
Fig. 1. During Wodd Wars I and II farm 
prices in Utah followed the ame general 
pattern. There has been greater inflation 
in farm price and co ts during the post-
war period of War II re ulting from re-
habilitation of European countrie and con-
tinued defen e programs. From August 
1948 to Augu t 1949 Utah farm price 
declined 23 percent 
e onomic activity and a relati ly 1 w 
decline in pric appear lik ly in 1950. 
To offset this d clin th re i th dis, 
tribution f about 3 billion dollar of 
v teran' in urance fund ,increa d ex' 
p nditure by the fed ral 0 ernment 
for national defen e and farm aid, na' 
tional hou ing programs, and programs 
by tate and 1 cal governm nts for con' 
stru -tion uf schools dnd oth r publi ~ 
buildings, and highways. 
No marked change is expect d in for-
eign demand for United States farm 
products during 1950. The appropria' 
tion of 5.8 billion dollars for "ECA" 
and other aids to foreign countrie for 
the year 1949,50 assures iz. able e" 
ports of farm products during the y ar. 
However, the exports of farm product 
in 1950 .. 51 will depend upon the iz.e of 
the appropriation for foreign aid and 
the amount of fund appropriated that 
are allotted to the purchase of agricul, 
tural products for export. 
With an ample supply of all kinds of 
goods available there may be further 
hifts in the kinds of goods purcha ed 
by the con umer. The proportion of 
the con umers' income pent for food 
may decline next year. However, be' 
au e f th large supply of food, and 
with slightly lower retail prices in pro' 
p ct, continued high con umption p r 
capita will be encouraged. Th con' 
umption of food for the coming year 
will remain high and may b(' lightly 
increa ed. 
Large Production Expected 
If growing ondition are averag or 
fav rable n xt year, a ri ultural pro' 
duction will again be larg with sur' 
plus s in orne commodities. Acreage 
allotm nts and marketing quotas for 
c rtain crops have been et for 1950. 
The production and mark ting of th 
control crops maybe lower n xt year. 
n the other hand, the output for liv ' 
tack and live tock products will b 
'reater as a re ult of th lar e feed 
uppli s availabl. The U. S. Depart' 
In nt of Agriculture exp ct the total 
(Colltillued 011 page 14) 
Alvin Davis identifying and record· 
ing eggs laid by chickens fed 
mash containing varying amounts 
of DDT. White Leghorn chick-
ens have been living in individual 
wire cages and laying eggs for al· 
most two years. These eggs are 
analyzed for DDT content 
Using rabbits as the experimental 
animal Dr. D. A. Greenwood is 
studying the interrelationship be-
tween the composition of the soil 
and plants and the nutrition of 
animals and man. Alfalfa fields 
are being fertilized with manure 
and inorganic fertilizer containing 
different amounts of phosphorus 
and trace elements. The rabbits 
fed this alfalfa are observed 
throughout several gestation per-
iods and their tissues analyzed to 
determine the quantity of these 
elements present 
Small Animal Laboratory' 
T he small animal laboratory houses an~als used in various research projects in 
nutrition, physiology, animal diseases, and related subjects. It consists of several 
frame buil~ing adjacent to the Veterinary Science building. Research rooms, colony 
rooms, a kJtchen, a wash room, store rooms, and an isolation room are in the build-
ings. Cages for rats, mice, 
guinea pigs, rabbits, ham-
sters, chickens and turkeys 
are in use as well as places 
for sheep and calves. 
Alvin Davis, 
in charge of 
the labora-
tory, cares 
for the 
hamster col-
ony 
Rats looking for their feed from Davis. These rats 
have been fed cream from cows fed DDT treated 
hay and fat and meat from lambs fed the same 
hay. They will be analyzed for tissue damage and 
presence of DDT 
Dr. L. E. Harris is studying the metabolism on two 
lots of eight calves each fed various levels of pro-
tein and DDT to determine how DDT affects the 
digestibility of the ration and the synthesis of 
protein from urea (upper left) 
Dr. L. L. Madsen exam-
ines inCISIon through 
which a piece of liver 
was taken for chemical 
analysis of cobalt and 
copper. This calf is one 
of a number brought 
up from Wayne County 
suffering from an un-
known disease. Tests 
are being made to find 
out if the trouble is one 
of mineral deficiency 
Left. Variety W4-1 is highly resistant to wilt and re embles Stone in vine and fruit type. Center. Stone, .commercial v~iety grown ~xtensively 
in this area and very susceptible to wilt. Right. Peru W~d originally use~ by Dr. BI~od as the resIstant parent m a cross wIth a com-
mercial variety. Re istant progeny were selected from thl cross and agam cros ed wIth Stone. W4-1 was the result of one of the later 
cro e 
Verticillium Wilt Most Serious Tomato Disease In Utah 
Symtoms Similar to Wilt Caused by Wrong Cultural Practices 
By ORSON S. CANNON and E. MILTON ANDERSEN 
I N UTAH V rticillium wilt is the most de tru tive t mato diseas . It can b 
fund in nearly all tomato fields; yet, 
because the nly early symptom, slight 
tunting, is inconspicuous, few grower 
know that verticillium wilt is in th ir 
fields until it becomes evident at pickinO' 
time. That tunting is one of the symp' 
toms of wilt has b en shown by xperi' 
ments conducted under controlled con' 
dition in the greenhouse. Plants known 
to be disea ed were compared with 
plant known to be healthy, and th 
di ea ed plants were smaller than the 
healthy ones. After both the healthy 
and di eased plants were transplant d t 
th fi Id, the growth of the healthy 
plants wa only slightly more rapid than 
the growth of the diseased plants. The 
other symptoms became evident only 
after fruit began to ripen. 
The destructitve pha of the wilt 
di ease becomes evident as picking time 
appr aches. Affected but healthy'ap' 
pearing plants wilt slightly on hot day 
and recover at night. Leaves in the cen' 
ter of the plant turn yellow, die, and 
drop off, 1 aving the fruit exposed to 
the sun. Diseased plants are rarely 
killed outright, but the leaf loss and 
'. CA 0 1 i plant patholo-
ai t in the Divi ion 01 Fruit and Vegetabl 
Crop and Di ea e 01 the . . Department 01 
Agriculture. He works cooperatively with the 
taft tation i It tomato breeding re earch, 
wher he repLa ed lhe late Dr. H. L. Blood. 
DR. E. MILTO A DER E i as ociate pro-
lessor 01 vegetable rop at the tah lation. 
Farm and Home Science 
xposure to the un' rays re ult in un-
burned and smaller fruit and in maller 
t tal yields. In Utah damage r ulting 
from such exposure exceeds the com' 
ined 10 se from all other tomato di ' 
ease. 
V rticillium wilt is cau ed by th 
fungu Verticillium albo-atrum, Reinke 
and Berthold. This fungu lives in the 
soil and enters the plant through the 
root . The growth f the fun us within 
the water'c nducting ti sues of the roots 
and stems int rfer s with growth pro' 
ces es, cau ing stunting, wilting, and 
los of leave. The invading fun us 
brings about the ill effect po sibly by 
the s r tion f toxin, or by partially 
plugging the water'c ndu ting tis ue 
or by a com ination of both. 
The fungus re pon iblc f r wilt in 
tomato s attacks and produ -es di a e 
in 0 er 100 ther agricultural plants. 
This mak s r tation for th purpo e of 
di ea e control difficult. Grain r c rn 
help in keep in down th verticillium 
population. Alfalfa potato giant 
b et and ra pb rri h uld n t pre' 
ed tomatoe in a rotation becau 
they, to ,ar u ptible. Some of the 
common w cd attacked by verti illium 
are mall w r dr t, lamb 'quarter, 
ur,do r, dan eli n black ni ht had ~ 
round h rry, and h r 'n ttle. The 
hould b ontroll d in culti ated fi ld -
h th to pr vent their om p tition with 
the rap and to rev nt v rticillium wilt. 
Similar Symtom Caused by 
Cultural Practices 
ultural pra tices that injur tomatu 
r t al au tunting of plant, ar' 
tial leaf d f liation and unburninO' of 
fruit and at tim s Verticillium albo-atrun~ i bl, m d for injurie aus d by 
th ultural practi es. 
1. Deep cultivation is injurious. AI, 
thou h th ro t of tomato p n trat\... 
vera I f t d th ria r at r root 
con ntration in the t p ix inches f 
oil than at any th r depth. For thi-
r ason tomat es can e ulti ated 
d eply with ut exten i ro t 1l1Jury 
only imm diately aft r th y ar planted 
in th fi ld. All ulti ation after th 
plant ha e tarted to row h uld be 
hallow. U nd r m st ondi tion it i' 
unwi e t b-, 
-aus cr 'ulti ation i apt t 
culti ation. 
If a de p irri ation furrow fiU t be 
u ed it hould b mad arly and b 
midway b tw n r w that ar at last 
four f t apart. Thi pacin i farth r 
apart than i common in Utah tomat 
plantin s but th am numb r f plant -
per a re can b gr wn in wid 'spac d 
rows a in do 'pa ed one if the 
plants ar do r togeth r in th row. 
Naturally ea h plant will th n h( th 
am" numb r of quar f et availabl 
\: heth r in wid, a d r 10 'pac <..l 
r 
(Continued on page 4) 
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FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Published Quarterly by the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Logan, Utah 
R. H. WALKER, Director 
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor 
Address correspondence regarding material 
appearing in these columns either to the editor 
or to the author. 
More detailed information on the subjects 
discussed here can often be found in Station 
bulletins and circulars or may be had through 
correspondence. 
College eries no. 808 
ANOTHER MILESTONE 
T HIS ISSUE ends the first ten years of publication of Farm and Home 
Science. The publication was started in 
March 1939 to acquaint farm and home 
people of Utah with the work of the 
agricultural experiment station in its 
attempt to solve their problems. 
Previously only after a research pro-
ject was completed and the findings 
analyzed, which often required many 
years, were the results published. While 
such publication is essential, it was 
thought that it would be helpful to the 
farmers of the state to make short pro-
gress reports written in a more popular 
form from time to time. Farm and Home 
Science, published quarterly, was estab-
lished to do this. That it has filled a 
need is testified by the mailing list, 
which has doubled in the period, and by 
the many letters and favorable com-
ments received. 
In the first issue we asked for crItI-
cisms and suggestions for the improve-
ment of the publication. Weare still 
anxious to serve the farm people of the 
state and shall appreciate any comments 
that will help us to do a better job. 
In the next issue we are planning to 
include an index to the first ten volumes. 
Issue one, volume 5, contained an index 
of the first four volumes. 
• 
NEW VETERINARIAN AT PROVO 
Dr. Paul V. Christofferson became head 
of the Station Veterinary Laboratory at Provo 
December 1. Dr. Christofferson replaces Dr. 
Harold F. Albers, who resigned. 
Dr. Christofferson is a native of Lehi, re-
ceived his college training at the B.Y.U., the 
U.S.A.C., the State CoJlege of Washington, 
and got his degree in Veterinary Science 
from Co!orado A & M in 1947. After gradu-
ating he was in private practice for a short 
time and then took a position with the State 
Department of Agriculture in tuberculosis and 
brucellosis control. 
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VERTICILLIUM WILT 
(Continued from pq.ge 3) 
2. Excessive irrigation is lnJurious. flooding. This is not apt to occur where 
Some growers completely flood their small streams are used, unless land is 
tomato fields a short time before the poorly drained. 
first picking and then discontinue water-
ing for the remainder of the year. When 
the soil becomes completely flooded for 
a few hours, air is excluded from the 
roots and many of the rootlets die, 
especially during hot weather. The in-
jury to the plants from the death of 
these rootlets is similar to injury caused 
by verticillium wilt, and damage in some 
fields often is greater than that caused 
by wilt. 
On the other hand, fruit setting will 
be poor if the soil gets too dry between 
irrigations. Best results are obtained by 
irrigating with a small stream in each 
furrow, until the soil becomes soaked to 
a depth of at least two feet. In no case, 
however, should water be allowed to 
run long enough to result in ponding or 
• 
THORNE & PETERSON WRITE 
SOILS TEXT 
Colleges throughout western United States 
are now using as their text in courses in soils, 
a new book, IRRIGATED SOILS, THEIR 
FERTILITY AND MANAGEMENT, writ-
ten by Dr. D. W. Thorne and Dr. H. B. 
Peterson of the Utah State Agricultural Col-
lege. The book was released in September. 
It has already been adopted as a text in many 
of the land grant colleges. It is the only book 
covering the subject of irrigated soils written 
in English during the past twenty-five years. 
Doctors Thorne and Peterson are among 
the leading authorities in the United States 
in the field of irrigated soils. Both men have 
taught the subject and done research in the 
field for a number of years. 
Dr. D. Wynne Thorne, the senior author, 
is now head of the USAC Department of 
Agronomy. He al 0 is chairman of the 
Western Soil Research Committee and chair-
man of the technical committee on the west-
ern regional project on soil management and 
irrigation. He is also a collaborator of the 
U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Soils and 
Agriculturai Engineering at Beltsville, Mary-
land, and of the U. S. Regional Salinity Lab-
oratory at Riverside, California. 
Dr. Howard B. Peterson, formerly associate 
professor of agronomy, USAC, is now work-
ing for the U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, 
Soils, and Agricultural Engineering with 
headquarters at the Colorado A. and M. Col-
lege, Fort Collins. 
The book is dedicated to Dr. F. S. Harris, 
president of the USAC, who has made dis-
tinctive contributions to crop production 
under irrigation, and to Dr. Eugene W. Hil-
gard, formerly of the University of California, 
who was the first to investigate methods of 
reclaiming alkali lands. 
In spite of the fact that more than half 
of the world's population is dependent on 
food produced under irrigation, few texts 
have been written on the management of ir-
rigated soils, comment the authors in their 
preface. Among the problems that distinguish 
Wilt-Resistant Varieties 
The late Dr. H. L. Blood found sev-
eral small-fruited South American varie-
ties of tomato that were highly resistant 
to the wilt disease. He succeeded in 
developing types with large fruit by 
crossing the small-fruited ones with 
commercial varieties. Most of these 
large-fruited resistant types were low 
yielders or else the crop ripened too late 
for growing in Utah; however, in 1949 
one of his varieties produced a large 
crop of good-quality tomatoes about as 
earl y as the Moscow. Oth r selections 
that have been developed by crossing 
Dr. Blood's resistant types and Stone arc 
highly resistant to wilt. In plant habit 
and fruit type they are much like Stone. 
NEW PUBLICATION 
Cir. 124. Pollen and nectar plants of 
Utah, by George H. Vansell, Bureau of 
Entomologoy and Plant Quarantine in 
cooperation with the Utah Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 28 p. 
Thi publication di cu se the utiliza ' 
tion of nectar and pollen by the honey 
bee and discus e or lists about 90 
known ources of such material in vari, 
ous parts of the state. 
Single copies of this publication may 
be obtained free from the Utah Agri-
cultural Experiment Station. 
arid from humid soils are salt accumulation, 
high alkalinity, and excessive lime accumu-
lation. These problems are in direct contrast 
to the leaching, soil acidity, and liming prob-
lems of humid regions. 
• 
TODD TRANSFERRED TO ARIZONA 
Frank E. Todd, senior apiculturist, Divi-
sion of Bee Culture, U. S. Bureau of Ento-
mology and Plant Quarantine, and staff mem-
ber of the Utah Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion since 1946, was transferred to Tucson, 
Arizona, in October. Mr. Todd has been in 
charge of the insect pollination activities of 
the Legume Seed Research Laboratory at Lo-
gan. This laboratory is maintained cooper-
atively by the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture and the Utah Agricultural Experiment 
Station. 
Mi'. Todd has done outstanding work in 
use of bee pollinators in achieving increased 
alfalfa seed production. Other important 
studieD have dealt with the effect of insect 
control programs on pollinating insects. His 
ability to achieve dose cooperation among 
the various workers on this large project is 
reflected in the generally satisfactory pro-
gress achieved in the various insect phases of ' 
the alfalfa seed production program. 
Dr. George E. Bohart has been put in 
charge of the Logan laboratory. 
Farm and Home Science 
Mineral Supplements For Farm Anim~ls 
MINERAL deficiencies occur in ordinary rations for farm animals 
under a variety of conditions. Stockmen 
hould us feeds of special mineral 
value, and even on occasion supple' 
mental mineral mixtures, to satisfy these 
deficiencies. Recen t studies have served 
to give minerals an enlarged importance 
in animal diets. But at the same time, 
it is increasingly evident that additions 
of min rals to animal diets should be 
governed by the kinds and quantities of 
feed used in the rations. A demon' 
strated requirem nt does not necessarily 
call for a mineral supplement in prac' 
tical ration. Feeding unneeded supple' 
ments may b definitely harmful in 
some instances. 
Certain concern interested in the 
ale of mineral products, arc conducting 
active campaigns for their use for all 
species and under all conditions, and 
are making claims that sugO'cst to stock, 
men that by the use of these products 
they can be their own veterinarian. This 
article reviews recent developments in 
mineral nutrition. 
Mineral Elements Required by Animals 
I t has been demonstrated that animals 
require at least 14 mineral element. 
These include sodium, chlorine, phos' 
phorus calcium iodine, iron copper 
cobalt, manganese, magnesium potas ' 
sium, flourine, sulfur, and zinc. How, 
ever, recent research shows that only 
the first nine of these elements need to 
be considered in practical farm diets 1f 
these diets are balanced as recommended 
by the National Research Council Com' 
mittee on Animal Nutrition. Sodium and 
chlorine sh uld be added to all diets. 
Additions of calcium arc usually nece ' 
sary in swine diets and phosphorus i 
usually a necessary addition to sheep 
and cattle diets. Manganese is ne dcd 
only in poultry diets. Iodine, iron, 
copper, and cobalt need to be included 
in farm animal diets only under special 
conditions. 
Since balanced diets, using home 
grown grains and roughage and ome 
protein supplements contain sufficient 
magnesium, potassium, flourine, sulfur 
DR. LORIN E. HARRI is as ociate pro-
fessor of animal hu bandr . He spends a third 
of his lime in teaching and the remainder in 
re earch in animal nutrition. 
for December, 1949 
By LORIN E. HARRIS 
and zinc, no di cussion f these will b 
pr sented. 
Each of the minerals that may c 
needed under special conditions by thr:-
various clas es of livestock may be 
supplied by simple mineral mixtures. 
Mineral Supplements 
Feed high in mineral content ar: 
given in table 1. The choice of any 
upplement should be determined" ac' 
cording to cost per unit of the clement 
needed. 
Deflourinat d phosphatc hould be 
low in flourine and be specifically pre, 
pared for livestock feeding. If it is 
assumed that a maximum of 3 percent 
of mineral upplements would be added 
to the grain mixtures of cattle, heep 
and swine, the permissable flourine tal, 
erances for mineral mixtures, according 
to the National Research Council on 
Animal Nutrition would be: 0.10 per' 
cent for swine, 0.20 percent for sheep, 
and 0.13 percent for cattle. 
Beef and Dairy Cattle, Sheep and Horses 
Beef and dairy cattle, sheep, and 
horses need addition of salt and some' 
times a phosphorus supplement to their 
diets. Occasionally calcium, iodine, and 
copper supplements are needed. Cobalt 
may be needed for ruminant animals. 
,,,! - '-
Fig. 2. This heavy, portable 
box is especially designed 
for the range country 
where the herds are moved 
from one feeding ground 
to another. It is heavily 
constructed 0 f two-inch 
lumber and braced with 
metal straps 
Courtesy, U. S. D. A. 
Salt. Beef and dairy cattle and 
horses on th farm, should have access 
to rock block or crushed salt. Sheep 
hould have free access to crushed salt. 
The salt hould be in a c vered con' 
tainer (fig. 1) or be in a trough under 
a shed to protect it from rain or snow 
(fig. 2). 
Add one pound of salt to each 100 
pound of concentrate or pellet mixture 
for beef and dairy cattl , horses and 
heep. 
It will usually pay to place before 
beef and dairy cattle, sheep and hor e 
a mixture of 50 percent bonemeal or de' 
flourinated pho phate and 50 perccnt 
salt. Thi mixture should be under the 
shed in a trough or in a covered con' 
tainer when it is fed in a pasture to 
protect it from snow and rain. It 
hould also be fed free choice to cattle 
on summer and winter range. This mix, 
ture furnishes phosphorus, calcium, and 
alt. If it is used the animals also need 
free access to ... :: ~:... 
Horse and beef cattle on the range 
should have fre access to block or 
cru hed salt on the ridg s away from 
water holes. If crushed salt is used a 
covered trough should be provided. 
(Continued on page 12) 
Fig. 1. For the most part this salt 
station is constructed of two-inch 
material to give it strength and 
stability against crowding cattle. 
The overhang on the roof pro-
vides complete protection for the 
salt 
CQllrtesy, U lliversity of WiSCOIISill 
5 
Trucks such as these constantly ply Utah highways on which thi picture wa taken 
l ",RUCK are handling the tran por' tation of increa ing amount of 
tah farm and other product. The 
number f motor trucks en a ed in 
int rstate comm rce and licen ed by the 
Pu lic rice mmi SlOn to op rate 
111 tah incr a ed from 5 679 in 194 ~ 
t 79 7 in 1947 or an increa of 40.6 
p rc nt. Tho e imilarly licensed and 
enga d in intra tate commerce in Utah 
incr a ed 37.1 p rcent in number. Ris' 
in fr i ht rat in the Intermountain 
area are mo t lik ly re pon ible for this 
in rae. 
In the t mb r i sue of th Farm 
and Home cience, it wa indicat d that 
a re u t fran additi nal 13 p rcent 
fr i ht rate incr ase was pending b ' 
f r th Inter tate Commerce Commi ' 
ion. The Commi ion has now acted 
u on that rut and ha incr a ed the 
interim 5 er nt ranted la t January 
to p rcent for thi t rritory. In ea t, 
rn territory th increase was 9 p rc nt. 
This brin the I vel of rate almost 60 
1 r nt above pr war. The farmer 
w nd r when and where and how thi 
Thi i a companion arli Ie to the one 
printed in the eptember i ue on Ireight rat 
a lh effect Utah agriculture. DR. V. L. 
/ . RAEL E , a a iat prole or 01 agricul· 
tural economi s. is tud ing tran portalion 
probl ms in relatioll to lah agriculture. 
6 
piral will nd. H i cau ht b tween 
the upp r mill tone of declining com' 
m dity pri s and the low r mill t ne 
of incr a in co ts in gettin hi com' 
market. A foreca t wa made 
. D partment of A riculture 
r 31 that v raIl farm com-
m dity ri e in the next year would 
e line a out 10 percent. 
It i noteworthy that the Utah Public 
r i mmi ion has n t permitted 
th railr ad 0 eratin within this tate 
to apply the mo t rec ntly ranted ill' 
r a to intra tat traffic. How long the 
tah C mmi ion c n "hold the line" 
on this refu al is not known. The rail, 
road may lcct to fight the ca e on th 
round of di rimination. In that event 
the curt of la t re ort would be th 
Int r tat C mm rc Commis ion that 
authoriz d the incr a e in the fir t 111' 
tan . 
hi p r f a ricultural pr du t a 
well a tho e of proc ed oods ar 
int r t d in movin their comm diti 
t mark t at the lowest tran portation 
co t consi tent with ood rvice. Th 
determinin factor in plant locatIOn, 
with r f r nce to it mark t, may b the 
level f fr i ht rat s. Thi i illu trated 
by th r c nt r ply f an x cutive of a 
lar c rp ration p ratin in tah and 
other w t rn tat t a qu tion ab ut 
plant xpan ion or the e tabli hment f 
a new lant. The reply was n "b, 
cau e tran portation cost are makin it 
more and more difficult to compete with 
oth r who are 10 at d nearer to the 
market that we ser e." He then w nt 
on to ex lain that hi company had re' 
cently purcha ed a plant in another 
tat . The 1 cation of the new plant i 
I s than 100 miles from the principal 
market for the roduct. This company 
at the pre ent time pays out annually 
millions of dollars t Utah farmer for 
a certain product. Its expansi n here 
a pars to be at an nd until a more 
fav rable tran p rtation arran ement i 
obtained. ther firms find th m lves 
in similar ituations. 
Volume of Railroad Traffic and 
Increased Rates 
Reports are mad by the railr ad to 
the Interstate Commerc mmISSlOn 
on the volume of traffic handl d. These 
reports disclose th num r of ton of 
revenu freight ori inating and termi, 
natin in each state and includ all 
intrastate as well a interstate traffic. It 
f interest to note that in th ca e of 
e nteen a ic a ricultural commoditie 
f Utah 12 how decline in the volume 
ri inat d and 12 d clin d in th 01, 
n la 1 railway in 
ompar d with 1947. 
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Trucking Supplanting Rail In Movement Of Agricultu.ral Products In Utah 
Rail Rates Have Increased More Than Double Those 
of Motor Truck - Income of Motor Carriers in 
Intermountain Area Increased 379 Percent 
in 1947 over 1946 
By V. L. ISRAELSEN 
A fast train that provides excellent service between the Salt Lake and Los Angeles markets 
The e commodities 'included cattle, 
wheat, flour dressed poultry eggs, and 
canned foods. Whereas in 1947 there 
were 1,064,3 7 tons of these commodi-
ties originating f r railway traffic, in 
194 , there was only 957 960 tons. Thi 
r pre ents a 10 percent decline in this 
type of traffic. 
In the ca e of frei ht t rminating 
th figures for 1947 and 1948 respec-
tively are 916 123 and 05,528 r pr -
enting a decline of 12.1 percent. It may 
b ob erved that important rail rat in -
crease were grant d in January and 
May of 194 and Furth r incr ase hay 
he n provided in 1949, one in January 
and one ffeetive Septemb r 1st. 
The argument might be made that 
production was 1 wer, and f r that r a-
on tonnage dropped off. However, 
hen the motor truck traffic ire-
iew d it appears that motor carri rs 
pi ked up all of the traffic lost by th 
rails, plus th increase from bu ine 
growth. Com parable figures to thos 
iv n for the railr ads are not available, 
but th trend in postwar motor traffi 
in thi state is clearly evid nt. 
As stat d arlier the number of trucks 
licensed to operate in interstate com-
merce illcreas d mor than 40 percent. 
What i more ignificant is the ton nag 
-arried. Fr m 1945 to 1947 the ton-
for December, 1949 
nage carried by motor trucking firms 
operating in and through Utah and en-
gaged in interstate commerce, increased 
fr m 3,544,279 to 5 986677 tons, r 
about 69 percent boost. These 5,986,677 
ton handled by motor truck in 1947 
\) ere almost three times a great (296 
p rcent) as the 2022,347 tons of rev-
enu freight repre nting 17 basic agri , 
cultural commodities ori inating and 
t rminating on class 1 railroads in Utah. 
Motor Truck Movement and Revenue 
Another measure f the xt nt to 
which shippers have turned to common 
and contract carrier mot r trucks as a 
mans of tran portation is seen fr m 
the truck mileage operated. In 1945 
int r tate trucks operatin in and 
thr ugh Utah travelled 14 million 
highway miles. Two year later in 
1947, they operated 2 5 million mile, 
r presenting an increase of about 93 
percent. 
Lik wise, their gros r venu sin-
creas d from $56 million t $105 mil-
lin. Fi ures released by the Inter tat 
mmcrce Commis ion for 1946 and 
1947 show that the net income to motor 
arriers in th Unit d States r e 154 
p rcent in 1947 over 1946. Comparable 
income of motor carrier op rating in 
th Rocky Mountain tate wa 379 P r-
cent more in 1947 than in 1946. To put 
it differently, net earnings of common 
and contract motor carriers in the 
United States were about 2Yz times a 
great in 1947 as in 1946, whereas for 
the Rocky Mountain tates, where rail-
road freight rates are hi he t, the net 
arnings of motor carrier were almo t 
five tim s as reat in 1947 as in 1946. 
This would indicate a c nsiderably 
Treater shift to motor carri r transp rt 
here than is generally th case through-
out the rest of the country. This can be 
accounted for in part at lea t in Utah y 
th fact that freight rate h re have in -
creased s methin mor than 50 p r-
-ent, whereas truekin rates ha e in-
'rea ed only 25 perc nt vcr the levcl 
prevailing durin the war. It appears 
-1 arly evident from thes fi ur s that 
the railroads are losin busine s to the 
mot r trucks. 
Length of Haul in Trucking 
That the motor truck i mor con-
v'nient for u e and mor de irabl than 
th railroad on the short haul of under 
100 miles few will deny. It conveni nt 
1 ick-up and delivery, dir ct door-to ' 
d or rapid service gives it a great ad-
vantage in the short haul. Th railr ads 
have felt relativ ly cur in th long 
(Continued on page 13) 
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Testing Turkeys for 
Pullorum Disease 
By M. L. MINER 
I n 1943 thc Utah tat Legi latur pa d a law r quiring all chicken and 
turk y br · din flock to be t t d for 
pull rum dis · a Only those bird found 
fr of th dis a can b u ed for com' 
m rcial r eding purpo es. Th turkey 
t tin , which i a lab ratory procedure, 
has be n d n in the laboratori s of the 
Agricultural Exp rim nt Station. More 
than 50000 t ts will b run this year, 
mo tly at th Provo Laborat ry sin e 
most of th br eding flocks are in Wash, 
in t n County. The teps in thi roce 
are here outlined in picture. 
Pullorum di ea e is a bacterial infec' 
ti n of chicken and turkeys of all a e . 
The matur h n's life is usually little 
ndan r d by thc disease; but thc ov' 
aries are ften destroyed. A hen with 
lightly affected ovaries will lay g 
c ntaining the pullorum or anism. uch 
an infected e g when in ubat d will 
develop an inf ct d chick or poult. 
The infected dev loping chick or poult 
may die in the shell, or it may hatch and 
live a day or a week. A few are able to 
urvive, and they become chronic carrier 
and preaders. ne infected chick from 
one infected hen may pread the di eas 
t an ntire brood. 
Th blood agglutination te t for pull, 
arum dis as is quite accurate and will 
id ntify hen having the di ea e for er 
a month. uch reactor are removed fr m 
th flock and laught red. Thi proc dure 
will reatly reduce the chance of pro' 
ducing infected off prin ; but it will not 
radicat the di a . Rcpeat d t tina 
cv ry 30 day mu t b done until the 
t t shows no r action in th flock. 
This pr ram of tcsting as et forth by 
the National Poultry and Turkey 1m' 
prov m nts Plans and impl mcnted by 
Utah tate law ha r ulted in practically 
complete eradication f pullorum di ea e 
in poults from Utah breeding flocks and 
has r du ed th incidence in Utah chi k 
t only a few outbr aks each year. 
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DR. MERTflYR L. MI ER, associate pro-
fe ' or of veterinary cience, p cialize in poul-
try di ea e . 
1. Blood is obtained from the wing vein of 
each turkey on a farm by a licensed, trained 
blood collector. It is placed in mall vials 
which are held in cardboard boxes, 48 to a 
box 
2. Each bird i numbered by either a wing 
or leg band. Thi number which is re-
corded on record heets, identifies the 
blood ample with the turkey. Banding 
and blood collecting are usually done al-
most simultaneou Iy by two operators. A 
crew of six people can handle about 1000 
bird a day. 
3. The boxes of 48 vials of blood are 
shipped in wooden in ulated boxes by bu 
to the laboratory. The blood reaches the 
laboratory within 12 to 20 hours after col-
lection. Here the ecretary is checking the 
record sheet again t the blood samples 
4. After the blood ample ha tood a few 
hours, the liquid erum epa rate from the 
clot of blood cell. Here .04 cc of clear 
erum i drawn into a pipette. The erum 
must be from fre h blood undamaged by 
excessive heat or freezing 
5. The experienced technician can mea ure 
and transfer serum from 48 blood ample 
in one box in about five minute. Thi 
how the final step of their transfer, plac-
ing the drop of erum into the agglutina-
tion test tube. These test tubes are in rack 
of 48 corresponding to the box of blood 
amples 
6. Antigen must be added to the erum. Thi 
antigen is a cloudy suspen ion of puIlorum 
Farm and Home Science 
bacteria in a definite concentration. With 
an automatic pipetting machine one cubic 
centimeter of antigen is placed in each tube 
7. As the tests are et up, the racks of 48 test 
tubes are placed in an incubator at 370 
centigrade for 20 to 24 hours 
8. After incubation the te t result are read. 
Here the veterinarian, Dr. H. F. Alber of 
the Provo Laboratory who supervi e the 
entire testing operation i looking at each 
ample to determine the re ult. A positive 
reaction i noted by a clearing of the 
for December, 1949 
cloudy antigen-serum mixture. All reactor 
or uspected reactor are rerun in everal 
dilution as a check 
9. Since 1000 to 3000 amples may be run 
in anyone day the vials and te t tubes 
mu t be cleaned dried, and terilized daily 
to keep them in circulation 
10. The corks and vial are brought from the 
wa hroom to a work bench where a girl 
corks the vials. In order to have enough 
vial in the hands of the blood collector at 
all time , about 20 000 vial and corks are 
needed. 
11. Here in the final operation of preparing 
the blood vial for collection one girl i 
attaching labels while the other is number-
ing the vials from one to forty-eight and 
putting them in the cardboard box. Since 
each box ha a number the combined box 
and vial number identifies the blood ample 
on the record sheet 
12. Five in ulated wooden boxe are filled 
with empty vials ready to be placed on the 
bus and ent to the blood collector. Each 
of the e boxe hold 21 cardboard boxes 
of 48 vials or 1008 vials in all. Ac om-
panying each box i a pad of record heet 
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THE ZINC PROBLEM IN UTAH ORCHARDS 
By D. W. THORNE and F. B. W ANN 
farm r have r t r d affe t d r hards 
to normal roduction. 
are crinkly alon the ed e and in apri, 
cot they are cup shap d. The leaves 
often oc ur as tuft toward the ends of 
MILLARD 
In 194 a rant from the United 
tat s m ltin ,Minin and R finin 
mpany mad it po ibl to urv y a1l 
tah orchard f r nutri nt d fici nci . 
ranch . Chlorotic m ttlin in the 
1 ave i m st severe around th mar in 
and in the ti sues between the lateral 
BEAVER 
IRON 
EMERY 
WAYNE 
GARFIELD 
SAN JUAN 
KANE 
Fig. 1. Di tribution of zinc deficiencie in 
fruit orchard in Utah 
Z IN DEFICIEN IE were fir t n t d in fruit tr in Utah about 
12 year a o. At that time veral 
rchards in Davi and Utah Counti s 
were ob er ed to e riou ly affect d 
from lack of thi el m nt in th oil. 
In e ti ati ns show d that th di ea e 
could be contr lled with zinc prays. 
n the ba is of r commend d treat' 
ment de eloped at that time many 
DR. D. IT'. TH R E, head of th A ronom' 
D parlm nt, and DR. F. B. W A . profe or 
of plant ph iolo y, have b en makin g a ur-
I' 0/ til fruit growing ar a 0/ til tate for 
lhe purpose of charling th mineraL deft ien y 
ar fl • 
Th urv y how d that zinc defi, 
ien y i wid spr ad thr u ht th tate. 
About 7 percent of the orchard or 
plantin have tr howin la k of 
zin. Many orchard are eriou ly af, 
f t d. Furth rmor , it wa fund that 
many farm rs are unac uainted with 
zin d ficiency ympt m. In th r in' 
tan , zinc deficiency ymptom are 
b in confu d with ym toms f ther 
di ea e . 
Zinc Deficiency Symptom 
Zinc deficiency ha be n rv d in 
tah in sw et cherrie ache apicots, 
a Ie plums prune sour cherrie, 
p pecan and grap . Th mo t 
appar nt ymptom is that terminal 
r wth is stunted on from ne branch 
t the entire tree. The affected portion 
is u ually flat and reduc d in hei ht 
compared with the remainder of the 
tree. The leaves n the affected branch s 
have a yellowi h'green mottled col r. 
In the tone fruits zinc deficiency i 
commonly called "little leaf" becau e 
the 1 aves ar narrow r mall in ize. In 
p a h and sweet ch rry the mall lea es 
Fig. 2. Variation in hape of fruit from zinc deficient trees. Beside being flattened and 
pointed these peache ripen earlier 
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eins extending inward toward the 
midrib. The lateral veins and midrib 
r main r en. Often the markin s in 
zinc defici nt and man anese deficient 
1 a s ar similar. In the latter, how, 
er the chlorotic c 1 r ha a brown r 
a t and the leave are not r atly re, 
duc d in ize. In severe sta es f little 
1 af th re is considerable dying of recent 
terminal rowth. Thi di ,back is par' 
ticularly mark din weet cherry (fi . 3). 
In appl s a well as in peach sand 
ch rrie , zinc deficiency i ften termed 
"1'0 ett ." This is characterized by dense 
clu t rs of small narr w yellowi h 
leaves at the ends of twi s that are bare 
of n rmal lateral leaves. St m rowth 
i reduced 0 that a st m an inch r 
more long may bear as many leaves as a 
normal 1 'inch twig. 
The development of little leaf (nar' 
row crinkly leaves) and of rosette on 
the same tree commonly occurs in peach 
(fig 4). In addition to the unusual 
chlorotic mottling associated with the e 
conditions the leaves frequ ntly show 
numerous r ddish spots, particularly to' 
ward the end of the growin season. 
The tis ue in these spots may die and 
dr put, producing a shot, hole effect. 
The e symptoms of zinc deficiency have 
c n iderable similarity to tho e pr duced 
by the western x virus diseas . Since in 
oth di ea es it is common for sym pt m 
to ccur n only one r a few branches 
of otherwi e healthy tre s it is n t ur' 
pri in that th re ha b en s me c n' 
fu ion in the diagnosis of these diseases 
in each. In fact many rowers hav 
reported that they hav cured we tern 
x y using zinc sprays an indicati n 
that zin d fici ncy has undoubtedly 
b n mistak n for we tern x. 
Western X and Zinc Deficiency Compared 
Whil it i difficult to distin ui h be' 
t w n zinc defici ncy and we t rn x, the 
fall wing eneral characteri tic are of 
valu in makin a diagnosis: 1. West' 
rn x does not cause a reduction in leaf . 
iz ; zinc deficiency causes "little leaf." 
2. W'trnxcaue th lave tocurv 
d wnward and to be r lIed in from the 
Farm and Home Science 
zin d Ii i n y 1 a v ar n t Distribution of Zinc Deficiency 
urv d d wnward but ha wa y 
crinkly d . 3. With w tern x, the 
1 a may rop if in mid ea on leav-
e mp) ,t ly bare; with zinc 
def liati n may occur 111 
re ca e but with a ro tt of small 
leav r tain d at the top of th twi '. 
4. Th chlor ti < nd r d markin f 
\ t rn x tend to b parall 1 with the 
) af mar in and xt nd acro s the lat ral 
vein ; in zinc d fi ien y th I af mark, 
in ar in g neral at ri ht an I to the 
margin in the ar a betw n th lateral 
v in . Wh n all the e neral charact r ' 
in th v r 
ymptom 
Effect on Peach Fruit 
Zin' d fi iency aft" t th hape of 
p a h . In b th Lat Elb rta and Early 
I erta many flat pint d 
p < che ha n found n zinc 
ficient tr s. ften th fruits how 
evcre distortion in shape wh n 1 af 
ym t m sh w only trac of zinc de' 
n'iency. In Hale p ach many f th 
fruit in d fi i nt area ar distin t1y 
pint d. It i pos ible that these ab, 
normal fruit hap may b useful symp' 
tom in d t ctin early sta e f the 
<.Ii a. m c mpari ns b tw n 
normal fruit and th from zinc de' 
fi i nt- tr e ar h wn in fi . 2. 
The r du ti n in rap valu cau e 
of mi hap n fruit may c n id rabl . 
In am pea h rch( rd 25 p rcent or 
mar of th fruit i mis hap n and thus 
b'l w mark t rad in quality. While 
' u h fruit may be dispo d of locally it 
\V uld n t pa in p cti n for shipping. 
M r v r th fruit n zinc d fi i nt 
thu 
The p rman nt injury to th tr re' 
sultin from zinc d fici n y r pr nt 
:In ther way in whi h cr p I arc 
incr a d. Individual limbs r bran h -
weak ned by th di a that 
n die ea y victim of 1 w t m' 
perature and twig bor r. This di ' 
back, which may 
the baring urface of th tr e. 
or hard have b ' n pull d up bcf r th 
()\ n r ha e bccom a ar of th 'au e 
or thi progr di ' a k conditi n. 
for December, 1949 
and each how 
are ev ral 
trou m area n ar rem Pro 
and n the Maplet n nch. Th n ' 
eral I cation f mo t of the affect d 
ar as i sho n in fig. 1. 
Soil Conditions A ociated with 
Zinc Deficiency 
Zine d fici nt rchard u ually oc ur 
n andy r rav lly il. enerally the 
oil are n n cal r u. Mo t f the 
• ff ct d or hard ar ither I an culti, 
at d r have h( d n ade uat pro ram 
Fig. 3. Above. Zinc de-
ficiency in weet cherry 
howing production of 
mall chlorotic leave 
and evere dieback 
Fig. 4. Left. Young peach 
t r e e howing typical 
ro ette condition ac-
companying zinc defi-
ciency. Note numerous 
bar e limbs resulting 
from defoliation 
for uildin r maintainin 
matt r. 
ften zinc d Ii iency ymI' 
t m ccur in youn rchards ptm t d 
n land r c ntly clear d fr m an IJ 
rchard. Thi indicate that zin pro ' 
lem are becomin m re n ral and 
that fruit r w r n ld r hard land 
h uld watch ar fully for any dc, 
nci ncy ympt ms. 
Control Mea ures 
Zin alt r act vi orou ly with clay 
and or ani matter. nse u ntl y ') 1 
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treatment ar nerally c n id red un ' 
ati factory for con troll in the defici ncy 
in horticultural crops. 
A dormant pray i gen rally r com' 
mended f r zinc deficiency control in 
deciduou tr . A ray with 25 to SO 
p unds of zinc sulfate per 100 gallons of 
water has given good r ult if appIl d 
in arly spring while the tre s arc till 
dormant. uch conc ntrat d spray may 
ause severe dama c if sprayed n 
foliage . Foliage pray rec mm nd c1 
ary from 5 to 1 pound of zinc sulfate 
n utralized with half a much lime hy, 
drate or lime ulfur per 100 gall ns. 
MINERAL SUPPLEMENTS 
( 'onlinued from page 5) 
he p n the rancre h 1Jld be givel' 
acc to cru hed alt in portable con' 
tainers on the bed round each day on 
umm r range, and every other day on 
winter range. If the wint r rang fora 
i growin on alkaline soil sheep may 
not need additional alt. However salt 
hould be offered, and jf it i consum d, 
it hould be given ev ry other day. 
Calcium and Phosphorus. Dairy cat' 
tle, hors and she p eldom lack cal, 
cium in the diet. However the diet may 
be dcficient in phosphoru if feeds are 
raised on unfertilized i1. The most 
economical way to add calcium and 
phosphorus i to calculate the amount 
in the diet and th n add enou h upple' 
ment to take care of th defici ncy. 
Practical recommendation which u ' 
ually meet the requirements of cattle 
and sheep are as follows: 
Add one percent bonemeal or an 
a mount of deflourinated phosphate or 
dicalcium phosphate equivalent to this 
amount of bonemeal in phosphoru , to 
the concentrate mixture to b fed eef 
.lnd dairy cattle heep, and hor e 
\ hen they arc fed in dry lot or when 
they are fed concentrat 5 on summ r 
pasture. The above uppl m nts will 
al 0 take care of any calcium deficiency 
that may exist. 
If attle are fed large uantltles of 
\ et beet pulp feed each animal approxi, 
mately 0.1 pound of bonemeal or de' 
flourinatcd phosphate per day. 
Add 4 percent bonemeal and 2 p r' 
cent dcflourinated pho phate b. (table 
1) or some other pho phate supplement 
to pellet mixtures for cattle n the 
winter range. 
Add 2 percent bon meal and 3 per' 
cent deflourinated pho phate b. or ome 
12 
About 1.5 pounds of high grade zinc 
oxide may be combined with oil spray' 
(when recomm nded by the manufac, 
turer) or with nicotine ulfate prays. 
A a preventative and a more natural 
control of zinc deficiency a well bal, 
anced oil management program should 
be initiated in orchards. In Oregon, 
plantin an alfalfa cover crop in affect d 
orchards ha been reported to result in 
the gradual disappearance of zinc 
troubles. While alfalfa is not adapted 
to many zinc deficient orchards in Utah 
b cau e of gravelly porous oil . and 
inadequate water upplie other means 
can be adopted for soil improvement. 
Winter green manure crops such as 
hairy vetch and Austrian winter pea can 
be used to advantage where water is 
limited. Far!ll manure should al 0 be 
u ed in orchards wherever available. 
ince th annual zinc requirement 
for an acre of fruit trees are only about 
one ounce, zinc deficiency is often a 
warning that oil depleti n has gone too 
far. Zinc deficiency should erve as a 
warning to Utah orchardist that better 
oil management practices arc essential 
for long,lived disease' free orchard. 
Table 1. Feeds high in mineral contentt 
Feed Calcium Pho ' odium Chlor' Iron Copper Manga, Co' 
ine ne e bait 
per-
per('ent percent percent percent percent mg./lb. mg./lb. cent 
Alfalfa hay .................... 1.47 
Bonemeal, teamed ........ 3 L.7 
Calcite ............................ 38.3 
Cobalt carbonate 
Cobalt chloride .............. . 
Cobalt ulfate ................ .. 
Cobalt ulfate, 
monohydrate ............ .. 
Copper ulfate 
Cotton eed meal, 
437c protein .............. 0.23 
Defluorinated 
pho phate a. ............ 31.0 
Defluorinated 
pho phate b . ............ 32.0 
Dicalcium pho phate .... 26.5 
Ferrou ulfate .............. .. 
Green grou nd bone ...... 10.7 
Ground meat and 
bone, hor e ................ 2.80 
Iron oxide .................... .. 
Lime tone ., .................... 38.3 
Mangane e ulfate ........ .. 
Meat scrap, 
60% protein .............. 6.09 
Monocalcium pho phate .. 16.0 
Mono odium pho phate .. 
y ter hell .................... 36 .9 
0.24 
15.0 
1.12 
13 .1 
18.5 
20.5 
3.9 
l.20 
3.49 
24.0 
22.4 
0.13 
0.74 
0.05 
* 
:j: 
* 
0.37 
0.09 
0.03 
* 
:;: 
* 
0.025 
0.013 
0.007 
* 
20.1 
* 
35.0 
0.041 
3.7 20.5 
* 
25.4~ 
8.0 9.4 
* 
* 
3.7 
......... 
* 
'" 
* 
* 
32.5~ 
5.4 
* 
45.7 
24.8 
21.0 
33.0 
* 
* 
alt .............................. .. 39.0 61.0 
kim milk, centrifugal .... 0.13 
kim milk, dried ........ 1. 30 
pent bone black .......... 22.0 
Tankage, 607< protein .... 6.37 
0.10 
1.03 
13.1 
3.23 
* * 
* * 
0.0005 
0.005 
0.231 
0.5 
5.2 
* 19.8 
0.1 
0.8 
* 
10.0 
'" :;: 
* 
tData compiled from Morri on's Feed and Feeding, 21 ted., Morri on Publi hing Co.; 
National Re earch Council, Recommended nutrient allowance for beef cattle, 1945 ; and 
chemical analyse made by Lorin E. Rarri , and Charle F. Ba sett. A leader ( .... ) indicate 
that the feed contain none, or no ignificant amount, of the con tituent. An a teri k (*) 
how that the information i not available concerning the content of the mineral. Pota ium 
iodide contain 76.4 percent iodine . 
~Value in percent. 
other pho phate supplement to con' 
centrate or pell t mixtures for sheep on 
the winter range. 
I dine. Iodine can be upplied by 
using stabilized iodized salt instead of 
common salt. In practice it has been 
found that iodized salt is only needed 
by breeding animals during the gesta, 
tion period. 
Iron, Copper, and Cobalt. Usually 
Farm and Home Science 
practical diets for horses, beef and dairy 
cattle, and sheep contain plenty of iron. 
The animal husbandry department at 
the Utah State Agricultural College is 
working on the problem of whether it 
is desirable to add copper and cobalt to 
the diets of farm animals. As soon as 
thes experiments are completed the r ' 
ults will be published. 
If stockmen or feed dealers fe I that 
additions of copper and cobalt are 
necessary, add one ounce cobalt sulfate 
and one pound of copper sulfate to 100 
pounds of salt. This mixture can be 
added to the concentrate mixture at the 
rate of one pound per 100 pound in 
the place of salt as recommended above; 
or, a free choice mineral mixture may 
he made up as follows: 
50 pounds bonemeal or defluorin' 
ated phosphate 
50 pounds salt 
1 ounce cobalt sulfate 
1 pound copper sulfate 
This mixture can be used to replace the 
free choice mineral mixture sugg ted 
above. 
Swine 
It usually pays to add additional salt 
and calcium to swine diets. In some 
cases iron and phosphorus are also 
needed. 
Suggested Mineral Mixture. Dr. E. 
W. Crampton of MacDonald College in 
Canada recommends the following min' 
eral mixture for swine: 
Bonemeal .. ___ . __ . __ .. _____ ._ 2 lb. 
Limestone __________________ 47 lbs. 
Salt (iodized) ______ . _____ 25 Ibs. 
Ferrous sulfate ____________ 4 oz. 
Add 3 pounds of this mineral mixture 
per 100 pounds of concentrate feed or 
60 pounds per ton. It is assumed that 
the concentrate mixture would be used 
to hand-feed swine. This mixture may 
also be fed free choice to swine. 
Mixtures to Self Feed with Grain. 
I f swine are fed free choice on grain, 
one of the following supplements fed 
free choice will satisfy their mineral and 
protein requirements. There are also 
many other supplements that could be 
used. The free choice system is some' 
times used for sows with litters and for 
fattening market pigs. 
The trio mixture of Professor Moni, 
on of Cornell University is widely 
recommended. 
Tankage or meat meal 50 lb . 
Ground alfalfa hay ____ 25 lbs. 
Linseed or soybean 
meal ___________ . ___________ . 25 lb . 
for December, 1949 
Salt ______ . ___________ Fr e choice in 
eparate container 
Another common mixture is as follows: 
T ankage ________________ 10 per ent 
Soybean meaL ______ 40 percent 
Linseed or cotton, 
seed meal __________ 19 percent 
Alfalfa hay __________ 25 P rcent 
round limestone 3 p rcent 
Bon meal ______________ 1 percent 
Salt 
----------------------
2 percent 
When swine are on pa ture a mixture 
of 3 parts soybean meal and 1 part meat 
scraps along with grain and salt free 
choice, is satisfactory. • 
Prevention of Anemia or "Thumps" in 
Young Pig 
Anemia in young pigs can be pre-
vented by giving the animal acc to 
fr sh soil. If this is not possible dis olv\.. 
one level tea poonful of ferrous sulfate 
in a mall amount of water. Sprinkle 
this on a piece of sod about one foot 
square and four inches thick. Place 
iron' treated sod in the pens three times 
each week. Treatment is not necessary 
after animals are moved on to pasture. 
Foxes and Mink 
Fox and mink diet need addition of 
alt and calcium. In some cases phos-
phorus is needed. 
Salt. Add 1.0 percent salt to cereal 
mixtur for foxes and mink if these 
are to be used to mix with m at tripe, 
liver, and veg tables to make a diet of 
hamburger consistency. If a commercial 
cereal is u ed no addition of salt is 
necessary. 
Add 0.5 perc nt salt to a cereal mix, 
ture or a cube mixture if it forms the 
only diet of foxes. 
Calcium and Phosphorus. Green 
ground bone is u ually the ch apest 
source of calcium and phosphorus. The 
addition of 5.0 percent to diets of ham-
burger consistency will take care f the 
calcium and phosphoru requirements of 
foxes and mink. 
Add 1.0 percent limestone and 0.5 
percent bon meal to a c real mixture or 
a cube mixture if it forms the only diet 
of the foxes. Add 3.0 percent limestone 
and 2.0 percent bonemeal to cereal mix, 
tures that are to be mixed with meat 
tripe, liver, and vegetable to make a 
diet of hamburger con i tency. 
• 
Robert K. Gerber, assistant profes or of 
horticulture, i!l on six months' leave of ab-
sence working toward an advanced degree at 
Ohio State University. 
TRUCKING SUPPLANTING RAIL 
. (Continued from page 7) 
haul bu in ss where several hundr d or 
perhap thousand of miles were in' 
volved. This situation is changing. Evi, 
dence of this is readily seen in Cali, 
fornia. During 194 , Califor11la alon 
rec ived by motor truck almost even 
million packages of agricultural produce. 
This produce came from other state, 
Canada, and Mexico. In carload equiv, 
alents this was equal to more than 
14,000 railroad cars or about 40 cars p r 
day throu hout the year. Almost 5,000 
packages of produce were received in 
California by truck from Florida, an 
equivalent of 170 carloads. By the sam 
method, Utah sent to California 631 565 
packages of agricultural produce repre' 
enting only five commodities. Eggs 
alone accounted for 366,544 cases or an 
average of more than 1,000 cases per 
day. The length of haul by trucks is 
con tantly increasing, and the Florida to 
alifornia movement of produce shows 
the transcontinental nature of some of 
this business. 
From Salt Lake City to Los Angele 
by highway is about 730 miles. Th r 
has grown up an impressive volume of 
motor truck traffic between th se points. 
A truck can leave alt Lake City onc 
day and have produce on the Los 
Angeles market the following mornin 
Volume of Truck Movement In and Out 
of Utah 
The Utah State Road Commission 
through its Highway Planning Depart' 
ment in cooperation with the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Roads each year com' 
piles data on traffic flow on Utah high, 
ways. These figures are derived by 
means of manual and mechanical counts 
of vehicles. Automatic traffic recorder 
stations provide accurate counts during 
their periods of operation. Manual 
counts are based on a carefully worked 
out sampling proc dure and undoubted, 
ly reflect a close approximation to actual 
movement. There are 26 numbered 
highways and roads that afford point 
of ingres and egres to or from the 
tate. The average daily total traffic 
movement of motor trucks acro s the 
state line at these 26 point may b 
summarized as follows: 
Daily ave rag movem nt Numb r of points cal', 
of motor trucks across rying speciti d h'uck 
the Utah state line at tr'atric into Ot" out of 
I.dv It points during 1945 Utah 
Le s than 10 trucks ________ . ________ _ 
10 to 24 truck __________________ 5 
25 to 99 truck __________________ 3 
13 
100 to 199 truck .................. 4 
200 to 299 truck ......... ......... 3 
300 to 399 truck ........... ....... '2 
400 to 499 truck .................. 1 
A ross-Utah-stat -line aver-
:l 0' daily truck movement 2,7 2 
Anoth r way to summariz. this tr Hie 
flow i to how the number of truck 
daily crossing ov r the Utah stat lin, 
moving into or coming from each f 
th n ighborin tate. This mov ment 
wa as follows: 
' I't'uek movem nt aero 
the state line 
Av.-ag daily numb r 
of tt'ueks dUl'i ng 194 
tah-Idaho ................... . 
Utah-Wyoming .. ......... . 
Utah-Colorad ............. . 
Utah-Ariz.ona ............... . 
tah-Nevada ............... . 
Total average daily 
1,006 
522 
476 
4 5 
293 
movement .............. 2,7 2 
This does not mean, of cour e, that 
the outflowing traffic originated in Utah, 
nor that the inflow movement termi, 
nated here. What part may have m ved 
directly across the state is not known. 
Neither do the figures indicate th vol-
lime of in-mov ment as compar d with 
out-movement. T o employ the above 
figure as an average would indicate that 
1,015,430 trucks moved into and out of 
the state in 1948. 
In addition to the traffic count, the 
Highway Commis ion, through its High-
way Planning Department, maintains 10 
loadometer station for weighing trucks, 
both empty and loaded. From these 
data, after full allowance is made for 
the percentage of empties a con erva-
ti ve e tim ate of the average load of ach 
truck is 2.4 tons net. If this figure is 
employed, then the traffic movement 
a ross the tate lin in motOr trucks 
would amount to 2,437,000 tons an-
nually. 
Character of Traffic Moving by Motor Truck 
Farm products made up about one of 
every ix of the cargoes weighed. Two 
hundred forty- even loads were tabu-
lated, of which 22 were general farm 
produce, 10 carried livestock, and 11 
carried dairy products. Petroleum prod-
ucts accounted for 36 percent of the 
total weighed traffic in the 1 ,000 pound 
class or above. Next in volume was 
general freight which compri ed 31 per-
cent of this traffic. It is obvious that 
ea on would hav an important bearing 
14 
on the volume of movement of farm 
products. July 1 to Augu t 5 may not 
be fairly repre ntative f the year' 
around mo ement. f th 43 trucks 
carrying farm commodities, 31 were 
private nveyanc, and only 12 were 
"for hire" vehi I . This may indicat 
that many farm rs and tockmen ar 
a qUlnn their own transport facilities 
t move th ir comm diti s to market. 
To th xt nt that pr du er have been 
dri n to acquir th ir own trucks by 
high fr ight rat s arriers will find it 
<liffi ult to re aptur thi typ of traffic. 
The Railway and the Higbwa;s 
n Dec mb r 31 1947 there were 
1, 54 miles of railr ad in Utah, of 
hi h 1,697 w r own d by class 1 
team railways. CIa s 1 railroads are 
tho e that do more than $1,000000 
worth of busine p r year. Paralleling 
aIm t very mile of railway is a sur-
faced all-weather highway. Th re are, 
ob iously, many mil s of hi hway that 
have no parall I railway. Thi means 
now that hipper d ha e alt rnatives. 
Th y can hip by rail, by ommon car-
rier motor truck, by contra t carri r, or 
in their own conveyance, if p rations 
are large enough to ju tify th inve t-
ment in private tran portation equip-
ment. Each hipper would do well to 
look about for the mo t favorable 
transportation faciliti s to r ach the 
market of his choice. Some m thods 
may be d cid dly more favorable to him 
than others. 
Partially offsetting increa ed trans-
portati n co ts is the advantage which 
tah stands to reap from a rapidly 
expanding market on the Pacific Coast 
for mo t of the agricultural commoditi s 
which the state has to export. Between 
A rill, 1940 and January 1, 194 the 
Bureau f the C nsus e timates Cali-
fornia's population in reas · at 3 500,000 
persons. About 25 perc nt of the total 
population increase in the United States 
during that period occurred in Cali-
fornia. Wherea population generally in 
the United State increa ed 10.4 per-
cent, that of California increa ed 42 
percent. 
The southern California market i 
ea ily acces ible by highway the year 
round. Likewise it is provided with 
good rail service. At this time among 
the mo t fa orable rail rate offered are 
tho e from Salt Lake and surrounding 
ar a to Los Angel s. In early summer 
the Union Pacific Railroad voluntarily 
r duced rat s on everal ba ic commodi-
ties interchanged between these two 
areas in an attempt to recapture some 
bu ine s that had gon to truckers. This 
uir ct competition betwe n the railways 
and the motor carri r to s rve th 
mark ts is. another factor favorabl to 
the Utah producer and hi market out-
I t n the West Coast. 
For the Utah hipper in intrastate 
omm rc po twar rail freight rates 
ha ve ri en more than twice as much as 
motor truck freight rates. In interstate 
m vement, truckers are making rapid 
gains in volume of traffic, while rail-
roads are losing so far as agricultural 
commodities in Utah are concerned. The 
olume of rail traffic of 17 basic agricul-
tural commodities originating and termi-
nating in Utah in 1948 d clined more 
than 10 percent over that of 1947. 
There i a growing movement for longer 
hauls by trucks as illustrated by the 
Florida to California movement of pro' 
duce. Utah farmers are fortunate in 
having a rapidly expanding market in 
alifornia for agricultural produce. Thi 
is our best metropolitan market, and 
tah is more favorably situated with 
r ference to this market than are many 
others who are competing for this new 
busin ss. Utah has every reason to 
study carefully the wants of this mar-
ket and then seek to satisfy them. It is 
fortunate that California needs those 
commodities which, on the whole, the 
Utah producer has found profitable. 
These are dairy products, egg, beef, 
potatoes, and poultry. T o get these 
items, California now has to draw on 
producers much more distant than those 
in Utah. Transportation costs to this 
market are more favorable to the Utah 
farmer than to any other metropolitan 
market to which he can turn. 
AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK 
(Continued from page 1) 
agricultural output for next year to be 
lightly lower than for 1949. 
The "A ricultural Act of 1949," re-
ently pa sed by Congress for price 
upports for the ba ic commodities will 
not be changed ignificantly in 1950. 
Th upport for mo t of the commodi-
ties will be about the arne a last year 
or 90 percent of parity. 
Only Slight Reduction in Farm Co ts 
During 1949 farm costs were rela-
ti ly high. It is expected that there 
'.: ill b only a slight d cline in the e 
o t in 1950. In 1949 United tate ~ 
farm price for all commoditie declin d 
Farm and Home Science 
34 points compared to a drop of only 7 
points in cost of production items. 
About the same ratio of decline be-
tween prices received by farmers and 
pric paid is expected in 1950. A 
greater decline in farm prices than in 
farm cost will reduce the net farm in-
com to the farm operator. However, 
in the country as a whole, even with 
the anticipated reduction in farm in-
com, the average net income to farmers 
next year will be about three times that 
received during the prewar period. Ac-
cording to reports of the Department of 
Agriculture, prices of farm machinery 
and equipment, seeds, fertilizers, and 
farm supplies will continue to increase 
during 1950 while prices for building 
materials, farm wages, and feeds will 
decline f r the same period. 
Farm Income 
Farm income for Utah for 1949 is 
e timated at about 140 million dollars 
compared to 157 million dollars in 1948, 
or a decr ase of 11 percent. The yearly 
cash farm income has varied from 26 
million in 1932 to 157 million in 1948. 
Previous to the prewar period and not 
including the depression of the 30's, 
Utah cash farm income averaged be' 
tween 50 and 60 million dollars per 
year. The increase in income during the 
war and postwar periods has resulted 
from increase in both prices received 
and production. The larger factor, 
however, has been price. 
Land Values Declining 
Land values in Utah declined about 5 
percent during 1949. Land values in 
Utah as in other farming areas increased 
during War I and War II. Although 
farm prices during the War II period 
increased considerably more than during 
the War I period, land values did not 
ri e as much during the last war and 
postwar period as they did from 1914 
to 1920. The decrease in land values 
during the past year reflects the decline 
in farm prices. Although no rapid 
change in land values is expected, the 
trend in price of land during the com-
ing year will probably be downward or 
follow the trend in farm prices. 
During the war and postwar periods 
Utah farmers have paid off about one-
half of their farm mortgage debts. Al-
though farm indebtedness has slightly 
increased during the past year, the ratio 
of indebtedness to the farmer's equity 
is indeed favorable. Farmers have not 
bid up land values durin this war 
for December, 1-949 
period as high as they did during the 
first war period nor have they incurred 
the indebtedness they did during War I. 
If land can be purchas d and paid for 
from profits or savings, or if the farmer 
purcha s a small acreag to round out 
hi farming unit, then the buying of 
land at high values is not a eri us 
pr blem. Difficulties u ually aris , how, 
ver, when farms are purcha ed at 
alues too high and a large indebt dnes' 
i assum d, rna t of whi h must b paid 
over a long period. Such obligations or 
indebtedness will likely have to b paid 
during periods of lower farm pri s or 
with a deflated dollar. 
Farm Prices Declining 
For October, 1949, Utah farm price 
index for all commodities (1933 ,39= 
100) was 226 compared to 292 for 
August 1948, when farm prices were at 
their peak, a d crease of 23 points. The 
index of prices of meat animals is con-
iderably higher than the prices of other 
farm commodities. Dairy and poultry 
products are also relatively high com-
pared to the price of crops. Prices re-
ceived for canning crops during the year 
were relatively high compared to prices 
received from fruits and vegetables. 
l rices r ceived by Utah farmers during 
the past year declined in about the same 
proportion as prices for agricultural 
products over the nation as a whole, 
and it is expected that Utah prices will 
uecline in about the same proportion 
during 1950. 
Feed Supplies High 
The supply of feed grains and other 
oncentrates is more than ample to meet 
the requirements for the 1949,50 feed-
ing ea on. Feed grain supplies are the 
largest on record, either in total or in 
relation to number of liv tock units. 
The supply is 35 percent above the 
1937,41 average and percent above 
last year. A large carry-over of f ed 
grains to the 1950-51 f eding eason is 
xpected. 
Feed prices will average slightly lower 
during th coming ason than during 
1948-49, largely as a result of th big 
upplies and lower price support. Utah 
is an importer of feed grains and an 
ample upply and a possible low r price 
will benefit livestock producers and 
especially the dairy and poultry in-
dustri s. The recent increase in freight 
rates will partly offset any decr ase in 
price of f ed grain in the urplus, 
producing areas for f ed grains hipped 
to tah. 
Livestock Number Will Remain High 
The increase in number of live tock 
on f ed and. in meat output during re-
c nt months as a re ult of the large 
194 corn crop will probably be ex-
t nd d through 1950. The expecteJ 
total meat consumption for 1950 in th 
United tates will be about 150 pounds 
per person compar d to 147 in 1949 and 
the 1935-39 average of 126 pound. The 
major increase in available meat for next 
y ar will be in pork production, with 
an estimat d increase in amount avail-
able for consumption of five pound per 
person. Cattle numbers are slowly lll -
creasing. B ef supplies for 1950 will b 
approximately the same as for 1949. 
The quality, however, will be better be' 
cause of the large numbers that will b 
finished in feed lots. The decline in 
sheep numbers has evidently been . 
topped. The present number is the 
lowest in about 100 years. The con-
sumption of lamb and mutton in 1949 
is the lowest for at least a century. If 
sheep numbers are built up next year, 
there will be even less lamb and mutton 
available for consumption than in 1949. 
The Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics reports that the consumer de' 
mand for meat is strong enough to 
maintain a rather high level of meat 
prices so long as full employment and 
high incomes are maintained and meat 
supplies are not greatly increased. It is 
estimated that if incomes continue near 
the present level, the 1950 outlook is for 
only a small reduction in the price of 
beef and veal but a lower level of prices 
for pork, and relatively higher pric s 
for lamb. U ually meat prices follow 
directly the income of consumers. The 
level of income in non-agricultural 
groups for next year will be of great 
importance to livestock producers. 
During the past year the number of 
dairy ow in the United tates has in' 
creased, and it is expected that thi ~ 
trend in cow numbers will continue in 
1950. The incr ase in cow numbers and 
the large f ed upply available for next 
y ar will probably result in a continued 
increased milk production in spite of 
expected low r returns. The Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics reports "that 
the cash farm receipts from the ale of 
milk product in 1950 will b below 
1949 and consid rably lower than 194 , 
and th n t in om from dairying i 
15 
lik Iy t d line Furth r in 1950.' ~ Like 
th r farm c mm diti a d mand for 
dairy product for n xt year will be 
gr atly influenc d by the pur ha in 
pow r of the civilian population. 
Fewer Chicken and Turkey 
Th poultry utlo k i for 
om what f wer chick n 
and turkeys than the large 
number produced thi year. 
Eg r duction next year 
however, should b large re' 
during the early art of 1950. With 
fa ora Ie rices for the 1949 potato 
rop the t nd ncy will be for farmers 
to incrca e production in 1950. The 
federal potato program on acreage con' 
ti n f most canned vegeta les pro ably 
will ontinue throughout 1950. Unless 
th 1950 total pack of canned good is 
at least as large or larger than the pack 
for 1949, the total stock in the hands 
. of packers and whole al r 
will be con id ra ly lower 
in the fall of 1950 than at 
present. 
Agricultural Outlook 
Still Favorable 
ulting from the incr a ed 
number of chickens produced 
in 1949 and the number of 
lay r available for 1950 egg 
pr ducti n. Th decline in 
pr ducti n in 1950 from the 
hi h 1949 I vel of chicken 
and turkey output may be 
m r moderate than expected 
n the ba i of price output 
alon. The large feed sup' 
plies for 1950, the availability 
of family labor n farm and 
th desire to maintain farm 
Although the outlook for 
agriculture for 1950 i not a 
fa vorable a it was during the 
war and immediate postwar 
period, it points to a rela, 
tively profitable year com' 
pared to the prewar period. 
During this period of shift 
in demand for and between 
variou commoditie there will 
pr bably be a wide variati n 
in price received and in the 
Fig. 2. For the period 1920-30 gross farm income in Utah aver-
aged about 60 million dollar per year. In 1932 it dropped to 
26 million or about $1000 gross income per farm. From 1939 to 
1948 Utah farm income increa ed from 50 to 157 million dollars. 
The e timated income for 1949 is about 140 million. The out-
look for 1950 i for a greater decline in farm prices than in pro-
duction co t , which will re ult in a lower net farm income 
onomic po ition of variou 
products and enterpri e . 
Prices for certain products 
where adju tment in production income may partly off t th influence 
f exp cted rices for poultry pr du ' 
tion in determining the lum f the 
1950 p ultryoutput. 
ri c for poultry feeds in 1950 are 
expe t d t be a little low r than in 
1949, but not enough to offset the an' 
tici at d decline in eg s and poultry 
pric. hicken and turkey meat sup' 
pli I r capita in 1950 will likely be 
I \J er than in 1949 re ulting from a 
maller numb r rai ed next year. Turk y 
uppli a ailable for civilian consump' 
tion n xt year will partly depend upon 
the tor d stock on January 1 held over 
ror 1950 con umption. 
Billion Bu hel Wheat Crop Po ible 
E n with the planned acreage re' 
du ti n in wh at produ ti n in 1950 
an th r bil1ion bushel crop is po ible 
next y ar if weath r conditions are 
a rage or fa orabl. With the lar e 
xpected crop and the outlook for I w r 
exports of wheat, ome declin in wheat 
price may be exp cted. Alar e price 
upp rt pr ram by th ernm nt will 
be n d d to biter wheat pric next 
year. 
Potato Production Probably Higher 
Th production and prices for pota' 
toes in 1950 will be greatly influen d 
by acreage al10tment , marketing are' 
ments, and level of pri supports avail, 
abl. As a r ult of the short potato 
crop in 1949, the lat cr p will lik ly 
meat pric above pri e upport 1 1 
16 
trol and price 
the plantin to 
upports will influence 
me extent. 
Fruit Production Largely Determined 
by Weather 
The consum r demand f r fruits in 
1950 is expe ted to be nearly as strong 
as in 1949. With avera e weather con' 
diti ns, the 1950 deciduous fruit crop 
wil1 proba ly be smaller than the al1, 
rec rd crop f 1949. If this reduction is 
r aliz d fruit prices may be hi h r next 
year than the generally low 1949 price . 
Weather conditions largely determine 
the production of various kinds of fruits 
which in turn will influ nce prices re, 
ceived. Apple and pears from the large 
1949 crop will be more than am pie to 
upply the market during the early part 
of 1950. 
Fewer Canned Vegetable 
Th 1947 P ck u[ cclnlleJ e etable 
wa a out on 'tenth Ie than in 1 4 
The relatively high I I of con urn ' 
needed may d cline to a low lev 1. n 
the other hand, if full employment i 
maintained in thi country and the re, 
lief needs in foreign countries are sup' 
plied in accordance with our pre ent 
plan for a istance, a favorable price 
level for agricultural products may be 
xpected to give efficient farmer a fair 
n t return during the y ar 1950. Th 
economic ituation in this country and 
in the w rld during 1950 i in uch po i, 
tion that major changes may take place 
that would greatly change or effect the 
economy of the country. Under u h 
conditions farm rs hould be cautiou' 
and plan th ir farm bu in and pro' 
gram on a hort, tim ba i . With th 
e nomic unc rtainty it i n t a tim t 
make Ion ,time mmitm nts or maj r 
adju tment in th .., farm bu -in -- . Th 
imm diate futur i th time to pr du L: 
to ell and to payoff indebtedn 
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